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anil COUNTY ns OUTEN MASSE OVER
5,000 ENJOY BARBECUE DINNER BET-

TER NESHOBA COUNTY DAT
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W. G. WILLIAMS

U. A. RIDDELL
W. C. Williams, Superintendent) of Meridian Schools and J. A.

Riddell, Superintendent of Education in Lauderdale county, made
several splendid addresses in Neshoba county during BetterSchool W eek. Both men are excellent speakers and impressed
their audiences most favorably. Great interest was shown by thepeople of the county dufing this campaign.

OLD CITIZEN GOES TO HIS
REWARD

•\ ,

*

FRANK M. ROSS. CONFEDERATE VETERAN
DIES SUNDAY NIGHT

Frank M Ross, aged 79, one of Ne-
shoba Comity’s oldest and most lov-
ed citizens, passed away at his resi-
dence at Philadelphia Hunday night
The end came from an attack of dia-
betes which was first felt but a few
weeks ago. The body was taken tojtlie Philadelphia cemetery for burial
Softer funeral services were conductedin the Methodist Church. The Rev.
J. C. Long conducted the funeral ser-
vices assist.;*! by Rev. T. (’. Cooper.
The boy scouts participated In the
services, and Hcout Master, Weaver
Bridges paid a touching tribute to
Uncle Frank Ross at the do eof the

f;rmons by the Reverends Cooper
ud Long.

Neshoba County turned out glorl-
misly for Better Neshoba County
•Jky at Philadelphia Saturday. The
Vialtore were variously estimated lu
mnOilier between five and seven
[thousand, hut the paper plates and
Lcups gavea fairly accurate indication
[as to the number served, and at least
16,000 were fed at the barbecue dinner,
(toe grounds In the Mayo pasture
Wre wired for electricity, which fa-
Klllltated the prepnration of food the
mlgbtfbefore. The PhiladelphiaScout
■boop’s tents were pitched and the
Pffialu tent co necled by telephone
[with the town. Of the thousands
pvho attended and partook of the de-
flectable and very wholesome spread
■ meat, pickles, coffee and hr.*ad.

■ W Invariably proclaimed the meat
Be most delicious they had ever eat-
Cea. Teu beeves, thirty goats’ thirty
Uibeep and six hogs were barbecued.
[Twenty 16 gallon wash puts of stew
■tore cooked, which totalled at least
|wo gallons of hash. The credit for

kthe preparation of the spread goes
M Weaver Bridges, who was chair-
man of the arrangement committee,
and who supervised the cooking and
serving of (he dinner. • Tables were
|hupromised, and Philadelphians rei v-
ed the Immense crowd witli a dis-
patch that was most efficient. A
table Was even reserved for the Choc-
taws and Negroes of whom there
[Bn|uite a number. The Choctaws
.ad Uat the dinner was “chick-u-
--!)Aw#, It that is the way to spell it,
MM Whatever it means translated
lib Kigltsh. The meat was cer-
LtPnljf as savory us the best met Hods
F >l11d lai vy pi ..‘--41. -* .
uosHde It and everybody had enough..
' Tfce rtrhrnfng was given over to
[public speaking. At 11 o’clock Car-
ley Peebles, who suggested the day
few a fitting climax to lietter school
■week, called the crowd tog>-ther on
she Court House (Square He spoke
prlefly on the wonderful work being
pone In Neshoba County aluug edu-
cational lines, and then Introduce*!
■K W. Mars, who made the welcome
address. Uucle George whs in his
Ksual Jovial mood, and started the
faay off with a tew felicitous phases
|wd good humored Jokes. C. C.
PToberis was culled upon to respond
Jto the welcome address. Carley
Teebles then Introduced Clayton
foand, who spoke on the necessity In
Neshoba. County for mutual emit!

NEW COMMANOM/NT
LA. A M. College, Miss., October 17
Br. H. K. Varnado, newly elected
Commandant at the college arrived
[Sunday from bis home at Osyku,
'Miss., to begin preparations to take
over the Intricate duties soon to be
Vacated by Qapt. S. K. Varnado, the
present incumbent,
f Mr, Varnado graduated from A &

Id. In 1913 and since that time has
meld administrative positions of
(rust to various school systems in
Mississippi and Arkansas. He pos
■esses a charming personality atnl
,hls broad experience in the field of
education well fits him for the work
he Is about to enter upon. Mr Var-
Ibdo was elected by the college
pitborltlee over a large number of
iligtbles for the important post as
kblef of the disciplinary machinery
pf the institution.

aSTILLSMUGHi¥¥I)K
F Two copper stills were captured
Friday morning at 9 o’clock In Beat
■ by Deputy Hheriffs Lon Welsh and
Doha L. Posey.

r They were about six feet apart
■pad a run was in progress according
Ko the officers. Tbs stills wer found
pbout two miles northeast of Burn-
Wde. Will Moore, John Little, Dave
ftloore and John Ray were put under
■wrest, and released after each bad
paade a $l,OlO bond. J. C. Duett, O.
B. Duett, John Ray, N. A. Moore, J.
■V Burnside, Josh Beall, and Mose
pulton became bondsmen.
B . ■ e <m

M Italy's Lignite Deposit*.
W Italy has 80 known deposits of Hr
tails, estimated to contain 281,000,000
mpaa of fuel available for Industrial re-

deuce between the county’s commu
nlties. He stressed better roads and
schools and emphasised the necessity
for anew spirit among our people
for frafcenialisin and cooperation of
Neshoby County Is really tocome In-
to her own. He then Introduced H.
L. Whitfield of Columbus.

Mr. Whitfield delivered an Inspira-
tional address. He said that the
town, the county and the state are
no better than the people of which
they are composed. He brought the
problems of the day home to the
mothers and fathers of Mississippi,
and gave a message on cooperation
and frateruallsin that is calculated
to do much good in Neshoba County
through many days to come. A. C.
Vmlerson editor of the Southern

Sentinel at Klpley, Mississippi, was
“then Introduced. He discussed
schools, the state and brought home
to the boys In the audience by pow-
erful illustrations, the necessity for
being clean and industrious. Com-
ment over bis address throughout
the day strongly indicated that his
message went foroeably home. *

The free picture show was well
patronized, but the crowds were so
large that many could not find seats

Philadelphia Wins Over Choctaw
The football gaise daring the at

ternoon waf W||l ajbmded. Phila-
delphia High defeated Choctaw
County Agricultural High School 49
to 0 Philadelphia played its usual
good hall, ami walloped the Choc-
taws in spite of the fact that several

on tlit*
*

DAY A RED LETTER DAY
The day was certainly a red-letter

day. and the Initiative of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, rhe 20th Century
Club, with the assistance of the Boy
Scouts and the willingness of every-
body to work made Saturday Octo-
ber, 21 j t one i>f the best days that
Neshoba County has ev**r experienc-
ed It looked like the Neshba Coun-
ty Fair bad been transplanted to
Phlla 'elphla, and the unusually well
be* aved people and the cheerfulness
that prevailed, ami the good fellow-
ship that was demonstrated brought
the forces that go to make up this
great county of ours closer together
than they have leen In many a day.

COUNTY CLUB MEETS AT AM
The following program was rend-

ered rt the reguar semi-monthly
meeting of the Neshoba County
Club October 15.

1. Lectors, "The New Tariff Bill"
by J K Richardson;

2 Lecture,‘’Why our Government
should accept Henry Ford’s bid on
the Muscb* Shoals Plant” by C, W.
Beall;

3-" Why I came to College and
I expect tofget out of It" by

G. A. Spivey;
4. fokes bv W. H. Sanford,
5 Quartette by H. H. Jones, J. A.

Maxev, A. Cl. Byars. .W. Beall.
6 Christening of "father” J,E.

Richardson;
v *

7. Clo-itif, remarks by President
Jones;

8, Adjourned.
The Neshoba .County Club Is one

of the best clubs at this institution,
and Is composed of twenty-four mem-
bers. ns follows; *

H, H. Jones, president; J, C. Har-
rison Vice President, J. A. Moxey,
Secretary and Treasurer; J. E. Rich-
ar tson, District Attorney; C. W.
Beall, Judge, A. G. Byars, Sheriff,
P. Kips Harrison, Corresponding
Secretary, J. 0. Barrett, R. O. Dees,
W. M. Kennedy, W. H. Hanford. G.
W. Jones, D. F. Ellis, A. MoKey,
L. L. Nichols *n, \\

. C Haney, D. J.
Rush, L. Johnson, J. A. Pilgrim, O
A. Spivey, 1 N. McKey, J, W. Allen

Early Medium# of Exchange.
' Paying for a purchase with goods
wss practiced by the Egyptians early
In history. Later rings of gold and
also of copper were used ass medium
sf exchange, these being the forttnuft-
oerf of tbs earliest colas.

j The Reverend J. C. Long spoke
very affectionately of Mr. Ross, to
Whom he referred us Uncle Frank.
He dwelt at Some length upon Mr.
Boss’ service in the Civil War, In
.which he enlisted when a 3’oung
man, and upon his fidelity to bis
church, his country and to the com-
munity. He related many incidents
Ju the life of Uncle Frank that lllus-
jtrated bis bignessof mind and heart,
laud brought back in striking vivid-ness the wholesome life of the depar-

!d when he recalled to the crowded
lurch Uncle Frank’s sublime smile
id characteristic cheerfulness. Bro-
icr long spoke from a full heart, for
i had known Uncle Frank for more
an one third of a century, and
hen he called upon those of the
mlly to emulate his excellent ex-
uple he knew of wbut he spoke.

' j Brother Cooper’s acquaintanceship

fdth Mr. Russ was of only short du-
atlou, bat he, too, hud rubbed

shoulders long enough with him to
'plji.m-r the sain t-Hmt was 4 him
hud shone in his very countenance.
He spoke briefly and truthfully upon
the beautiful life that had just spent
Itself Into eternity.

Following Weaver Bridges’short
and tender tribute, the scouts were
ordered to attention, and the Con-
federate Flag that covered the bier
of a faithful comrade was taken
away and the procession wound Its
way to Uncle Frank’s resting place.

The pull bearers were Ram Spivey,
John Ollphuut, Ab Dewvese, John
Hester, John Wilson and R H Molpus

Mr. Ross was a member of Corn
puny 1, 24th Mississippi in the civil
war and was commander of Camp
Yates, the County organization. He
was an honorary member of the Boy
Scquts. For many years he had been
|a loyal member of the Primitive
.Baptist Church. He Is survived by
the following children: Mrs. A. J.
Murphy, Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Mrs. F.
B. Deweese, Miss Nellie Ross, E. E-
Ross and Albert Ross, ail of Phila-
delphia, and Mrs. Lena Carter of Me
Ttdlan and Ben Ross of Moscow.

| RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
Whereas the Supreme Grand Mas-

ter of the universe has iu His infinite
wisdom seep call from us our
beloved Brother, J. H. Wilson. As
we mourn his loss, it Is his eternal
gain. As the ranks of his masonry
has been broken we miss him as bro-
ther and friend, but God knows best.
Brotber Wilson was a man we all
oved. The country lost a good man.

He will be missed In the church aud
in tbetMasonic Circle, thecommuulty
in which he was a peaceable citizen
and bis family a very kind and affec-
tionate husband and father. He
was born Sept., 4,1550 and died May
23,1922. He was raised to the sub-
lime degree of Master Mason at
Golden Grove Lodge, No. 323 in 1887.
He was a member of the Mount Olive
Church. The Neshoba Democrat is
requested to publish a copy of these
resolutions and mall a copy of Its
paper to the family of deceased at
Union. J. K. Reynolds, R. L.
Nelson and W. F. Rush.

Exception Noted.
Knowledge Isn’t always power. A

man may know that he has run out of
gasoline and still be unable to make
his car go.

Easy Explanation.
Bustace—“Father, what is a par*

sdffltr Father—“A paradox, my son,
Is a manner of saying something that
—well. It’s like speaking of a
dyspeptic optimist,”

M ArobiTM* HUtorv®p wshtfba Octnorrat.
NO. 21

CHJUWP JIT BURNSIDE
Burnside in planning a three day

ehautuuqua beginning Friday of this
week. The session will open at 8
o’clock P. M. with an address by the
Honorable Webber Wilson in the
•School Auditorium. An Interesting
program has been planned for Sat-
urday at 8 o’clock in the afternoon,
and for the evening of the same day
at 8 o’clock. The Dixie Glee Club
and black-faced coinmedlans will
take part in the program. On Sun-
day at 11 o’clock In the morning
Reverend L. G. Gates of Laurel will
preach, and the Glee Club will render
special music for the occasion. There
will be no admission charges.

•Buy Advertised Goods

SAVE MONEY- PROTECT YOUB-
SELE

By H. A. Groth\
_ V,

Advertising benefits theconsumer-
most of all. Advertised goods are
trade marked to protect the consum-
er for quality and quantity.

Think of the Infinite variety of pre-
pared foods, from which the greater
part of a wholesome meal may be
prepared with almost no work lor
the housewife.

Think of the household convent*
euces and business conveniences—the
time savers In your office or home—-
the accessories which make your au-
tomobile a greater pleasure.

All of these things are rather Intri-
cate, It would cost a small fortune
to prepare u few of them for private
use.

How do you suppose the man
who first thought of these things
was able to make them for you at a
price you could afford to pay?

It was through advertising— of
'coursl?. Aift'iirtlStug-Tjrghnlavs coop-'
eratlve buying units. The man with
anew Idea knows that he can tell
thousands or millions of people
about his idea through advertising.
He knows that the united buying
power of all these people will enable
him to produce his Idea In practical
forth ata cost which is only a frac.
tlon of what the first article would
cost.

One of the best examples of how
this Is done Is Eskimo Pie. Within
six mouths after the Inventor hrst
had hisIdea, everybody In the United
States knew about these delicious
new chocolate covered Ice cream bars

This was a spectacular demonstra-
tion of how advertising can bring a
new Idea to the whole American
public. But In every advertising
success, the same principle holds true

But advertising does more than
Introduce new Ideas to you. It
safeguards you In the purchase of
any advertised product. Yob can
depend upon It—nothing can succeed
through advertising unless the arti-
cle Itself has merit. Advertising a
bad product will make just ns many
enemies for that product us adver-
tising a good product will make
friends for the good product.

And so, If an article has been wide,
ly advertised for a long time, you
can be sure that It Is good or the
public would never have supported
It. You know that the advertised
and trade-marked product must
havi a definite quality— and be fully
worth the price. You can be sure
that you get more real value In an
advertised product for every penny
you spend, than you will In an unad-
vertlsed product, because advertis-
ing Is the cheapest selling method
there is.

You know the advantages of co-
operative buying. You have heard a
lot about the Idea in the last two or
three years. You belong to aco op,
eratlve buying society every time
you buy an advertised product. Read
advertising. Buy advertised prod-
ucts. It is the surest way to be cer-
tain of satisfaction and money’s
worth.

Marked Great Railroad’* Completion.
The last spike, thus completing the

building of the Canadian Pacific rail-
way, was driven November 7, 1888.

Enjoyment In Chasing Knowledge
Onr remote forefathers, chased

knowledge, so to speak, through theheavens and over the earth on a hip*
pogriff, and they doubtless wasted e
good deal of time; but they enjoyed
e fine exhilaration, beyond any they
could have got in chasing it down a
rethole like • weasel.—Robert H. Qa|j

Little Roy Herman Gipson
Dies

Roy Herman the baby gun of Roy
Qlpeon died Oct. 22 of Diptherla,
He was sick for only a few days.
Interment was made at the Band-
town Cemetery, Rev, R I, Breland
having charge of the funeral service.
The death ot this little boy is partic-
ularly sad because bis . mother had
died only a few months ago. The
children were living with their
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Cheatham,
at the home of L..C. Long. We ten-
der our deepest sympathy to the
bereaved father.

An American’s Creed
Compiled By Charles W. Miller

Vicksburg [Miss.] Herald

Two men went up Into the temple
to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the
othera publican? The Pharisee stood
and prayed thus with himself, God,
I thank Thee, that 1 am not as other
men are, extortioners, unjust, adul-
terers, or even as this publican. I
fast twice lu the week, I give tithes
of all that I possess. And the publi-
can, standing afar off, would not lift
lip so much us his eyes unto heaven,
but smote upon his breast, saying,
God be merciful to '-meA sinner. I
tell you, this than went down to hie
house Justified rather than the other:
fr every one that exalteth himself
■bail lie abased; and he that hum-
bleth himself shall l>e exalted.—[Bt.
Lake From Editor and
PttbHshef.

ETHEL HARRISON DIES
Promising Young Man Passes Away

Ethel, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs J B Harrison of Coldwater com-
munity died on last Sunday after-
noon at 3 o’clock He had been sick
since the Tuesday previous, and
physicians were nnable to diagnose
the malady He grew steadily worse
from day to day, and esfylred in the
afternoon Sunday He was burled at
Good Hope Cemetery Monday after-
noon, Uev i C Long conducting the
services

The untimely death of ibis promis-
ing young man is a great shock to
the many friends of the family thru
out the county The Democrat ex-
tends Its sympathy to the bereaved
relatives

Clean Up Week
The week beginning Oct. 29th

has been set aside as clean up
week in Philadelphia The 20th

CjuL *}U CO operate
o%ials in furth-

eriug the work during the wefek.
Merehint* of the tom, art
WgM to mu' with the clean
ins op around the Square.

Wagon* wHI be furnished lor
hftuhng rubbish Have your
trash,in barrels or boxes and
ready for the wagons when theycom 6 for it. Let everybody
work tog©the? for a cleaner
PhUwtelphia. .


